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This Califomis Student Datr kivary Agreement f'DFA') is entered into by and betrvcm the
Mojave Unified Sdrool DisHict

(hercinafter referred to as *LBA') and BARK Tedrnologies lnc.
(hcreinnflcr refenpd to as *kovidot') on oq4,12a21 " ThepaniesaF€eto
lhc tsrnls as statod hcrsin.

RE'CITAI.$

WIIIREAS' the Provider has agreed to providc lhe tocal &lucalion Agency (*LEA') with cenain
digittrl ducational ssrvices ('sendcei pursumt to a oortnacr dated
('Servico Agrcement"); and

0/.|20t2021
WEEREAS, in o*lcr to provide lhe Seirrices dcscribed in thc Servicc Agreemonl ths Provider
may remive or cteel€, and the LEA may provids dosumenb or data thal ale covered by
sevcral fodersl $tetuteq among lhcm, ihe Family Educational Rights and Privary acr
('FER?A') at 20 U.S.C l23,2g Qa CfrR pet 99), Ctildrpn's Onlins hiracy Pnotccrim
Act (*COPPA"), l5 U,S.C. 6501{506; Proiection of Pqpil Rights Amsndment C"PRA") 20 U.S-C-
1232fu and

WHERIAS thc docume,tts ald data tmnsfemed from LEAs and creuted by the Providcr's Serrrices src
also *ubject to California state studert pnvney lawq including AB 1584, found at Califomia
Education Code Ssction 4W73.1 and the Studant Online Personal Informetion protcction Act
('soPrPA') found at califomia Businose and Professions code seotion 22594; md

wI{EftEAS, for the purposes of this DFA, Provider is a school offcid wirf legitinare educsrionat
intcrscls in accessing oducational rwordspursuant io ths Service Agrccment; and

WHEREAS, lhe Partiee wish to eni{r into this DPA to cnsue tbrt lhe $ervicc Agrcomcnt conforms
b rhe rcquiremenG of thc privaoy laws ruferrcd to sbovc and to cstrblish impleincnting proctducs
strd durics; snd

TYHEREAS, tts Pmvider Tay,.byligning the "Gensrel Offcr of hivacy Terms" (Exhibit ."8), 
agree to

allow tilrsr LEAs in California the opportrmitlr 1o acccpi and anjoy the benefits of rUs-bie for
the safiiccs describcd hereirq wi&out thc necd lo regotiate torms in a rcparalc Dpa

NOrV ?trSnAFOnE for good and veluablc conrideratioq tho pdios sgrsc as follows:

ARTTCLE Ir PURPOSE AND SCOPE

r. Iprnore of IIPS.. The purposc of ihis DPA is to describe the duties and responsibilities to
pmtecl sludcnt dets trrmmittsd to kovider from LEA pursuant to lhc Senice Agrcement,
including cotuplimco 

-with all qppticablc slatures, including the FERp{ pptil,-CI)pp.&
SOPIPA, AB 158{, and other applicrblc Crlifornia Std,e trws,ill as may be amsodod &rom time
to timg. Itr performing lhese services, lho Pmvider ghall be considerpd a School Officinl x,irh
a legitimale educational intere*t, and pcrfoming cewices otherwise pmvided by the L&L
Wiih respect to the use and msintenance of $tudcnt Dala Pravider shrll bo undir the direct
contsol and supervision of the LBA.
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2, Nrture of Serviccs Provldad. Thc Provilgr hos ngreed to provide the following digitsl
cducational producc asd servicss described helow and ss rmy be ftrrtho oullinod ir Exhibit'4"
hsrcto:

Please see Exhibit'A' - Description Of Sarvices ( Page 12 )

3" $tudelrt lletr,to Oc Provtded. Tho Parties shsll indicote the c*tegories of s$denl dall io be

provided in the Schodule af Datn, ntlnchcd lrerela us ExhitrifPl.

i{. DPA l}cflnitlong. Ths definition of temn rued in thh DPA is fornd in b.hihil"el. [n the evenl

of a conflict, dsfinitions r.rsed in this DPA shatl prevail over lcrm rscd in the Scnrice Agrecmcnt.

ARTICLE II: IIATA OWNDRSHIP AND AUTIIOR|ZDL ACCESS

t. $tudent llrtrPronertvof LEA. All Studcnt Datl lransmithd to the Provider pursuant to thc
Service Agrecmenl is and will continuE lo bethe propc(y of aud under (he contol of the LEA
The Providcr further acknowledgcs and agrees lbat sll copies of such Suldcnt Dsta bansmi0cd fo
thc Providcr, including any moditications or additiots or atry porlion tbcreof from any sou$q
are subjat to thr pmvisions of lhis Agrecment in lhe sfrme m&nncr os ttw origin&l Studctrt Dala-
Thc Partic agrcc that as betwcsn them, all righls, including all intellectual propcrty rights in ad
to $tudent Datn contemplated per &e Servics Agrcement shall rcrnsin the exclusiw property of
tho LEA" For the pqpo6€* of FBRPA the hovidsr shall be considercd a School Officis,l, undcr
the control and dircction of thc LEAs as it pcrlainr lo the usc of Studcnl Dsla uotwithsturding
&e above. Provider rnsy t ansfer pupil-guneraled content to I sepsrate soount, accoriding lo tlx
proccdurcs sct forth bclow,

2, prrent  gcesr. LEA shall cstsblish rpssonablc proccdures by which ! parcnl, legnl guandian, or
cligibtc studeol may rcview Studcnt DstB in thc pupil's l$conls, csrrcct erroneolrs infurmation,

anrt proccdurcs for the lransfcr ofpupil-gcnerated conlcnt lo a pcr$onsl rccounl, consistcnt with
Ee functionality of services. Provider shall rsspofid in a timely mnrtntr (and no lotcr lhan 45

deyr &om thc darc of thc roquwt) to lhe LBA'o rcqucst for Slrdent Dslx in a pupil'r rccodr held

by thc Providsr to vie$' or correcl ss ncoos$a4t. In thc cvcnt that s pa$nt of a pupil or olher

individu8l conlapls lho Povidcr to ruvie\tr any of lhq Sardcnt Datr acccssod pursuarr r thc
Srviccs, lbe Providcr sball rcfsr the parent or ind"ividull to thc LEA' who will follow tle
ncce$ssry and proper procodures rogarding tho requc*lcd iaformation

l. $oprrrtc Accornt. lf pupil gencraled contcd is stomd or maintdncd by thc Provider as part of
1trg Sr"uicc* described in Bxhibit 'A", Provider shalL at lho rcqucsl of tho L8,A, trBnsftr seid

pupil generated conlcnt !o a separale strdcnt socount upon lcmrinalion of thc Servisr
hgrcernent; fnovido{ howcver, guch transfer rhnll only apply to pupil gencraled contcnl thnt ig

sovsrable from Oc Scrvicc.

4. Ilrlrd Prrtv Reouest. Should r Third Puty, including law enforcomcnt und govcnrment

cntities, contact Providcr with a roquest for data hcld by lhe Providsr Furslrnnt to lhc Scrviccs.

rhq Providcr shall rcdirccl thc Thind Party lo qucst Os dain dircclly from the LEA Providrc

shall notify the LEA in adwnce of a compcllod disclosuc to a Third Party'
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5. $uFu.nooesrors' Pnovider shnll entc inio unittcn agrccments with all Subprocessons performing
funstioos puruuant to the $ervice Agrcemcnf whereby thc Subproc€ssus agrff to prot€st
$tudent Data in mrmner consi$tsnt with the terms ofthis IipA.

AXTICLE III: DUTIES OT. LEA

l' Idyg$[-998n!b&. r.RA shntl provide data for tho purposec of thc Scrviss Agrccmc,nt
incompliarrw wilh FERPA, COPPA, PPRA, SOPIPA, eg1SS  and att orher California
privacy shtules.

L Annual Notilicrfion of Rlghtq. If ihc LEA bas a poticy of disclosing educ€tion records undcr
FERPA (4 CFR $ 99.31 (a) (tD, LEAsiall includca specification of crlre"ia fordelermining
v&s con$itulcs a mbool offrcial urd whot constirutcs a lcgitimatc odscationsl intercst in G
Annusl notification of rights.

3- RcgrcnaQle Precrutlons. LBA shalt tske rcasonabte precautiono lo socurs 113emimes,
passwords, and any other means ofgaining acc€s$ to ibe senrices nnd hosted rrat..

{. U,nlpthorized Acccs$ Nodllcrdon- LEA shall noti& Prrovider promp[y of any knonm or
ruspected unsulhorized aooess. LEA will assist Pnovider in any efforts by Provider to investigaie
and rcspond to any rmauthorized access.

ARTICIA lY: DUTIES OFPROVIDER

1. Prlvacv Comnlhnce. Thc Provider shall comply with all *pplicable state and federal lawe snd
regu}rlions pertaining to rl{a privacy and sccurity, including fERPAs COPPA PPRA, SOPIpA!,
AB I 5&4 and all othcr Califomis privacy slatutes.

2- Authorlzed Use. The data ghared pursuanl to lhs Ser,rics Agrecmcnl including penistenl uniquc
idenlifiers, shall be used for no purposc other than lhe Servics$ stnted in the Service Agrecmcnt
and/m otherwisa authsriz*d under ths statutes rcfsrred to in subaection (l), above. Providsr abo
aoknowledges ard agrees that it gball not make aay rudisclaeurs of any Strdent Dala or my
pction &ereo[ including withaut limitation, meta data" us€f, cont€nt or olher nonjublic
information andlor personaUy identifiable informetion conlsincd in thc $tudsnl Data, without the
sxprcss unitten cor$crt of thc LEr1.

3. Emrlovet Obllsrtlon. Provider sball requirc all cmployees ard agents who have acccss to
Snrdent Datr 1o comply with all applicable pmvisions of this DPA with r€spcct to the d6la sharud
under the Srvice Agrcernent

4. No 4irclogure. De'ltentified inbrmation mly bc used by the Prrovider for the purposes of
dwelopmonq reseadl and improveinent of cducational sites, scrvices, or applicatio$i, .s any
other moxnbsr of thc public or parfy would bc able lo uso de-idcntifisd data pursuanl to 34 CFR
99.31(b). Provider agrces not to atl€rnpt to raidentify de-identified Student Data and not to
tarufer do-ideqtifiod Student Dala to any party unless (a) tbat party agrecs in writing not to
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attempt ro-ideniificatioq and (b) pnor wrificn notico has bcen given to LEA who tus providod
pior wriuen consent ibr such ransfrr. hovidcr shall not copy, rcproduce o bansmit aqy datr
Ubbhcd under the Servie€ Agreement andi/or ury portion 0rircof, except as necessary 0s fuIfitl
the $ewiceAgrecmonl

5. Dhnosltlon of DIE Upon written rcquest and in accondancc with the applicable hrms in
subsection a or b, bclow, Provider rhalt dispmc c deletc all Sludent Orra olbined under lhc
$ervicc Agrecrncnt when it is ao longcr neodeC for the pqp6e fa rrhich it nns obtained-
Disposition sbstl inctude (l) t}re ebreOning of ony hard cqies of any Student Data; (2) Erasing;
a (3) Othenriae modi$ing thc peesonal informetion in thoes rccmds to maks ir u*cadsblc or
indecfuhcrablo by human or digital mefln$. Nothing in tln Servicc Agreemed authsizcs
Pnovitlsr to msintain Studenr Dsa obtainod under tho Sen ice A$s€mEnr beyond the timc pcriod
nasonabty nccded to completc the dicposition Provider shall provide writtcn notifisation to
LEA rvben lhe Studsrt Data has becn dispoeed Thc duty to dispce of Sludeil Dats sbdl not
etdcnd io datt lhst bgs been d€-idcntified cplacod in a separate Student sccouot, purslrqt to lbe
other tecms of thc DPA. The LEA msy cmploy a'Requesl for Rsturtr or Detetion of Studsnl

?"tt"$1q s copy of which is attsched herslo ss Exhibt "D-. Upon receipt of a rcqucst from
lhc LBd the Provider will immediately provido the LEA with any specinoa poaion of the
Stdcnt Datr within tsn (10) calendnr dayr ofreceipt of said reqnest

:" Prrthl lllrporal llurlng Term of $crvlcc Agreemmt Thoughout tlrc Tcrm of lhe
Service Agccmonf LEA may requctpartial disposal of Stude,nt Da0s obtsined udsr
the Servic€ Agreenent that is no longrr needed. Psrtial disposst of data sh"ll be
subject to LEA's rcquost to transfa d#a to a sqsmlc sccoutrL purgtrrrd to Articlo II,
scction3. sbove.

b. Conpleto Dlspoml Upon Terminrdon of $ervlce Agreemen.. Upon Termirurion of
rho Servico Agreement Providcr shall dispcse or deletc all Studed Data obtained
r,nder tlre Scnrico Agruement Prior to dispocition of ttrs dnra Provider shall notify
LEA in witing of its option to transfsr drla to a ssprrrtr accounl, plrsrr.nt to Artic[
II, section 3, above. Iu tto event slull Providcr 'lispr)se of <tate pursrtrnt to lbiq
provision unless and until Provider has rccsivd af{irmative written confirmuion
from I.EA that date will not be tlnsferred to a sqrarato ascounL

6. A4verdgl,ns Prohlbldon. Provideris prohibited Aom usirrg or selling Student Dala ta (a) rnarkcr
s ad\rertise to shdenls cn familiedgu&dians; OJ inform, influencq or +nable marletirg
adverlising, c olher commercial efforls by a Frovideq (c) dcvctop a profiIc of a student, funity
mernberlguadinn or Broult, fot aoy commercial ptrrpose othcr tban pmviding thc Scrvioe to
LEA; or (d) use the Shrdent Datr fff the devolopmcnt of comncrsisl prodrck c seryiccs, ot56
rhan ss tr€oe$$ary to provido the Seryics to LEA This scctian does not prolibit Provider fum
using StrdentDalo fm adaptivo leaning orctstomized shrdent lcarningpurpoees.

ARTICLE Y: IIATA PROVISIONS

t. Dfb-Segur.l$. The Provider agr€€6 to abile by und mainlain adcqudc data socurity measurc$t
oonsistent with industry standards aod lcchnology best pnacticcs, to prot€ct Studetrt Dala ftom
unnpthorizpd disclosure or apquisition by an unauthcizcd person The general sccurity dutics of
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Provider arc sct fo*h below, Provider may firther detail its security progrsms and measures in
Ea&rug"rP' hereto. Thcss measur"s shau include, but art not limitedio:

I Passwordr and Dmployee Accest. Provider shall secure usgrmm€s, passwonils, and
eny olher rneans of gaining sccfss to the Service,s or lo Sludonr natn, at a lewi
suggested by the applicablc strndarrds, us set fodh in Article 4.3 of NIST 80063-3.
Providcr shall only provide aoccss lo Shrdent Datn to ornployrces or conlractors ihal
rre performing the Serrricss. Bmploycos with access to StuO.ot Data shall have
signed confidentiali$ agrremenls rsgarding eaid Studcnt Daia. AII cmployces wiib
ascss to Student Records ahall be subject to criminal bsokgtound checks in
compliancc with statc and tocal ordinances.

b- Dcstnrctiou of Datr. Pmvidct shall destroy or dclete all Slrdent Datra oblained
rmdcr the Service Agrcement rvhen it is no longer needed for the Fl:Fose f* u'hich
it wts obtained, or transfcr said data tio LEA or LBA's desipec, aicording to the
pmcedurc identified in Article [V, section 5, above. Nothing in tbs S"ryi"e
Agrecment suthorize$ Pmvider to mrinlain Studcnt Data beyond the time p€riod
reasonably needod to completo tho disposition.

c" Sccudry Protocols. Bolh parties agrce to maintain sccurity protocols tiat meet
indrutry sinndards in tha fansfr or lraosmission of any dars, dduding cnsgring rhat
data mly only be viewsd or acccssod by pani* legatly allowcd to do so. fmliAer
shall msiatail all data obtainerl or generatod pu$ru8nt to the Scrvicc Agreement in a
secuts digitsl cnvironme,ol and not copy, rrpnoduce, or lrarrsmit aaA ottainea
pursuant ro thc Service Agrcemun! except aE neces.sarv to frrlfill the purposc of dats
requssts by LEA.

d. trmployee Tratning. The Provid€r shatt provide periodic security training to those
of its cmployee$ whc operats or hsvc acc,€ss to the sysiem. Further, Pmvi-drr shalt
provide LEA with contact informdion of an employes who LEA may contac( if
llrerc are auy seourity concefirs or questions.

e Security Technolog5t Whea the service is ascess€d using r supported web browser,
Provider shall employ induslry standard mea$ure$ n0 protsct data Som lnauthorircd
aoc6s. The service security mc,lsurp$ shaU include $oner authenticqtion and dala
encryrption- Provider shall host deOa pursuant to the Ssrvice Agreement in an
eovironmsntusing a firewall thal is updated according to indrutrystaudards.

i Secrrrlty Coordlnrtor. ffdiffeftilt from the designaled repa,esontative idcntifiod in
Article VII, cection 5, P mvider shall provido lhe name and contsct information of
Pmvider's Swurity Coordinalor for lhs Studcnt Data received pursuent to the
Sertice Agreemenl

g Subprocerrors Bound. Provider shall elrter intro wrifim agrcementr whereby
Subprocccsors ngroe to securo and protect Student DaA in a manner consisteqt with
lhe terms of this Anicle V. Provider shall periodically conduct or rwiew oompliance
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monituing snd ass€ssflents of Subprocoesors to determine thch cempliancc with
tbis Article.

h. Pcrlodic RIst A$e$cmmt. Provider fuithor acknowledgcs and agreec to colduc{
digilal und phpical periodic (no lcss ihan semi-anrruaf) risk assessmenls an l
rcmedigk any idsnlifi€d security andprivacy wlncrabilities in a timoly maoner.

?- Drtr 3rrcrdr. In the ev€dt lbst Student Drlr is accesssd or obtained by an "nardfarizd
individual, hovidsr shatl provide notificafion to LEA withh a rcasonable amount of time of thc
incidcnf and not cl(cesding forty+ight {48) hou:. Provider shall follow the following pmc€ss:

r. The secrnity breach notification shall be vnitten in plein lang,ragg shall be titled
Toticc of Dala Breach," and shall prarcnt thc informarion described herein rmder
the follog.ing headings: "Wbat l{sppened" "Wbal lsforllstioq Was Involve4"
*What We Are Doing,- 'What You Can Dor- md *For More Information-"
Additioml informationmaybo pmvided as a supple'mentto the notie.

b. The security breach notiffcation describcd abovc in scction 4a) shalt include, at a
minimurr, lhe following informaticn:

i. The name asd coatact informatioa oftlrercporting LEA subject lo lbis section
It. A list of the types of pcrsonal inforrrslisn that were or are ressolably believod to

have bem the subject ofabreaoh.
ifl If &e information is possiblc to detsmine at the time &e notice is pmvide4 then

either (l) the date of the breac[ (2) the estimatod da,te of the brcac\ sr 8) lbe
datc range within whioh the breach occurred The notification shsll also include
rhc date oftheuotice.

iv. Whether the notification was delaycd as a result of s lsw cnfolcoment
invcstigalion, ifthat inforrnstion is possible to determine at the time the aoticc is
provided.

v. A geurral description of tlru bnauh iucident, if tlut ilfunrution is prssibte to
detennine rt thc time the noticc is providcd.

c, A1 LEA's discrelion, thc security bresoh notification may also includc any of lhe
following:

L Infonnation about what the agcncy has done to protcct individuals whose
infornration has been breachod.

lL Advice on stops ihat lhc ponson whose infomrotion has been breoched may take to
pmtect himself or hcrself,

d. Pro'l'ider sgrsas to adbero lo alt rcquirements in applicable Stats snd ia ftdersl lrrv
with respect to I dsts bresch relsted to lha Studeut Dato" including, wheo appmpriatc

or rcquired, tbc rcquircd rcsgonsibilitics snd procedures for notification md
miligation of any such datobrcach.
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e- Provider furthcr acknowlcdgos and agrccs lo bsve a uni[en incident response plan
thar re0ecls bcst practices and is consistsni with industry gtandards anel lbdcral sod
straE la*- for rusponding to a data bruacll breach rrf security, privaoy inEideut or
umuihcizcd acquisition or uso of Student Datie or ony porlion thereof, including
persondly identiliable informatirm and ugreoc to providc LEd upon r€qucs| with a
copy of said wriuen incident response plau

J- Provider i* prohibitod &om dinclly contacting pnrsnq legal guardian or oligible
ppil unlws expressly rcqumtcd by LEA. If LEA r€quosts Provider's assistance
poviding notice of unauthorized accessr and such assistance is not unduly
burdensome to Pnovider, Pmvidsr shall notiff ths aftcted pmen! lcgal guardian c
eligible pupil of thc unauthorizcd Bscessi which shall include the information lislcd
in subaestions O) snd (c), above. If rpque,sted by LEA, Provider shalt reirnhrlse
LEA for costs inctrrred to notify parcats/fanilies of a brcach not originating &cm
I,EA'g usc ofthe Service.

p In the event of a breach originating from LEA's rue of lhe Scrvice, hovider shalt
coopmatelvith LEA to the extent neccssary to expeditiously sacure Shrdeut Dala

AR'NCL}: VI- GEN ERAI, OI{FER OI' PITIVACY'I'ERM$

Provider mny, by signing lhe attschod Form of Ceneral Offer ofPrivacyTcrrrrs (General Off€r, afiached
hercto as Exhibit t'J, bu bound by the tcrms of this DPA io any other LEA who signs &e acccptance
on in said Exhibit The Form is limitcd by rbo tcrms and cond.itions describod tLereir

ARTICLE VII: MISCELLANEOUS

l. &gg. Thc Provider shatl bc bound by lhis D?A for the duraiion of the Scrvice Agrcernent or so
long es thc Providcr maintains any Student Dala- .

2. TernrX4ttlon. Irt $te ovsut tlrat eit[er puty seeks to tenufuiat€ tlds DPA, they nray do so by
mutual ffiilt€n consent $o long as lhc Servicc Agrecment has lapsed or has been terminslod- LEA
sball have the right to tedninalo tho DPA and Se,*ice Agreemcnt in thc gveat of a matcrial
breaeb ofthe tenns ofthis DPA.

3. Efioct of Termfurtion $urvlval. If the Service Agrwmcnt is l,rmiuted the Providnr shall
dectroy all of LEA's darapursuant to Article V, swtion l(b), and Article II, section 3, abovg

4. h'lorltv of Asr*mentr. This DPA shall goveru ihe b,ea&rent of strdent data in order io corrply
with privary p,roiections, inchrding thosc found in FERPA and all appticable priwsy ststut€s
idsntified in this DPA h the eveot thue b conllict between tho DPA and the Service
Agreement, the DPA shall apply and toke preccdcnce. Except as doscribed in this paragr+h
krei4 all otherprovirions of the Servico Agreemeat shall Fmaia in cftot

5. Noffco. All notices or other communication roquired or purnitlcd to bc given hereunder must be
in writing and given by pcrsonal detvery, u e-mail transmission (if contact informatiorr is
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provided for the specific mode of dclivcry), or first-class mail postage prepaid" seil 1o fte
dcsignalrrl reprrxr,"ntativo befarc:

a. Declgnatd R.epresentatfucs

The deeignated rcpresentative for the LEA for tlis Agrcment is:

Name: e
Ti0e: dqS, zucOr

Contacl Inforsralion:
Jsoo oLl

ers

Thc designatedrcprescntative forthe Pmvider forthis Agrecment is:

NSne: &isn Basm

Titlg: cEo

Contsct Infurmation:
3423 Plodnorlt Rd NE. Suio 3al
Afanh,GASffi
biorohrkos

b. Notfflcrdon of Acceptance of Generrl Olfer of Termr. IJpon exccution of B&ibn g
Ceneral Offcr of Terrrs, Subscribing LEA shnll provide notice of such aca€plsncs itr \ffiitiog
and given by personal delivery, or e-mail transmission (if contact information is providrd for
the tpccifio mode of dclivery), m first+lrss mnit postago prcpaid, to the designated
rcp'resentalivc belour'

The designatedrqresentalive fcfhe nolice ofacc€pla$ce of the Gsneral Offer of PrivacyTerms is:

Name: &ian Badoo

Title:

Cotilsct laformation:
3423 Pi€dnont Rd NE, Suits 380

Arlglts, G430306

Hstro batkus

6 Entire Aqre*mcnt. This DPA comtihrtes lhc ef,iir€ agreernont of lhe parties rclating to the

subjoct mattsr hereof and supersedes all pnor soemrrnicafi6ns, rupresentations, or agrc€men$"

cral or urrinrn, by the parties rclating lbsrto. This DPA maybe amended and the obssrvasca of
my p,rovisiou of thirs DPA may bc waived (either georally u in any partiotlu irxlancc and
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eithcr rcb'oactively or prospoctivcly) oaly with 0rc signcd $ritt6 consenl ofborh parties. Neithsr
titt* nor dclay on lha pan of any party in excrcis[g any righl powGr, or privi'lege hcrcundsr
shall opcratc as r rvaivs of such righl, 

"m 
shall uny sittgli or-tr;Ll exrreisi of un] ruch righf

polYcr' ot privilcgc preclude any further exerpiss lhsreof or the cxcrcise of any other righl,
power, orprivilege.

Z Sgveribilig- Aoy plovision of this DPA rltat is prrohibited or unenforccable in any jmidiction
tntl * to such juriedintion, bc ineff€stivc to thJ sxbnt of such prohibition or uncnforceabfity
rvithout invalidnting thc rcmaining pmvisions of this D?A, and any such prohibitiou or
uucnforpeability in anyjurisdiclion shsll not invalidate or rcnder uncnforceable suJhprovision in
any olher jurisdiclion. Notwithstanding thc foregoing if such pmvision could be more narrowly
drawn so a$ not to be pmhibited or unenforcaable in euch jurisdiction whilg at the same rime,
maintaining thc intqot of tho partiss, it stall, as to such jrrisdiction, bs so ranowly drawn
*ithout inwlidating thc rcmaining pmvisiona of tlis DPA or affcaing nc vaiiOity or
enforceability of such pmvision in any olher jurisdiction.

& Governinq tew: Vennc rnd Jurlsdtction. THIS DPA WILL BB GOVERNED By AND
CONSTRUED IN ACCORDAI{CE WTil{ TTIE LAWS OF TT{E STATE IN WHICHTHIS
AGRRF,MF.NT IS F,XF.CIJTF.D, WTII{OUT RECIARD 11C CONFI,ICTS OF LAW
PRINCIPLES. BACH PARTY CON$ENTS AND SUBMITS TO TIIE SOLE AND
EJ(CLUSTVE ISRISDICTION TO THE STATE A}ID FBDSRAL COIJRTS FOR TI{E
COUNTY IN wlIICH THIS AGREEMENT IS FORMED IIOR. ANY DISPUTE ARISING
OUT OF OR RBLATING TO THIS SERVTCE ACRAEMENT OR TI{E TRANSACT1ONS
CONTEMPLATBD HERSBY.

9. Ao$qd8. huvidcr rcprcscots lbat il ig authorizd i0 bind to the terrus of this Agreemcnt,
including confidcntiality and dcstns{ion of Student Dats and any portion thereof containcd
thercin, all related or &rsocial€d institutionr, individuals, cmployees or contractort who mqy havc
accs,ts to tlrs Student Data and/or rnyportion lhercof, or may own, lease or contol quip'ment or
frcilities of any kind wherc ihe Studc'nt Datrr ssd portion thsrsof slorpd, maintrincd or usql in
my way. Provider agr€es that any purchascr of the Provider shall also be bound to tho
Agrcement

10. !f4!gg. No delay or omission of thc LEA to excrcise any n'ght herermder shall be mnstrud as a
waiver of any such right and &e LEA rwervos the rigfit to excrci$€ any such riglt frorn time to
timc, as oftcn as may be decmed opedient

11.@-&ggg. This DPA is and shall be binding uponthe respectivo successors in interest
to Provider in the event of a merger, acquisition, consolidation or other business roorganizalion
or salc of all or substantially all of thc assets of such busincss.

l8 ignatur e Page F a I I owsl
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BY

IN WITNSSS WHIAPOF" the parlies havc cxecuted this Califomia Student Dala Privacy Agreemcnt
rs ofthe last day notsdbelow.

Prrovidcr: BARK Technologies lnc.

BY: Da,u, April 21, 2021

PrintedNane: Trenton A. Scovell
Ti0elPorition: cFo

I.ocal Bducation Agency Mojave Unified Scfrool Districf

Daie:

kirtedName: k" i*h Cmi aeu TitlelPosition: A.ssi.q,J*rn4 Suorr;"ft/\dgrtt, , B.tS,n qd-t
J

No/d, &lectorrlc slgntturc ilat p.rntillcd

t
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ETffiIBff 'A'
DBSCRIPT1OH OF SSRVICBS

UNSSRT D TAILED DESCRIPTION OS PRODUCIS AT{D SRVICES HERE. tr MOR3 TIIAN
OT.IB PRODUCT OR SERVICB XS nlCLUDg), U'gT EACTT PNODI,TCf I{BREI

Products and seryices deoigned to Fromote $tudent safery and health
through web monitrcring and analysis, as defined in www.barkuo/scftools

t2



Crtegory of
Ihtr Elenrentc

Checktf urcd
by your
tystem

Applicarion
Tschnology
MelsDalE

IP Addrrcsscs
ofusecs, Uso

ofcookics clc.
O&er

application
lechnology
meta dala-

Plcaso spocify;

Application
Use $tatistics

Meta dsta on
us€f

intraotiou
with

anolicrtion

x

Assessrnont

Stsndrrdized
test scott'f,

Obsenmtion
dals

Olher
e3s6ssmcfll
dara-?leaso

soor:ifv:

Altcndance

Sudent school
(dailY)

attcdance
dstt

Strdent class
atlcndtnce

dsta

n^*.-L^t.ia-.

Online
communications

lhat alc
caphred

(cmaile, blog
entries)

x

EAIBIT"B'

SCHEDULE OF DATA

Conduct
Conduct sr
behgviorsl

dzlz

Dcmographics

DateofBirth
Placa ofBirth

Grnder
Bthnicity or

r8D6

Language
information

(oativq
lrafi:rrcd or

pdmsry
languagc
spokenby
studcnt)

Otber
dwrogrryhic
information-

Please specifo:

Enrolhtent

Stu&ntschool
ero'lment

Student grsdc
level

Homcroom
Guidsnce
couselor
Spccific

curriculum
Drosroms
Ycarof

nrsdl8tion
Other

cnrolhnent
information-

Please specifin

ParsnU(iuardisr
Conlact
Infnrtnntion

Addrss
Hmail x

?honc x

l3



ParcnU
GmrdinnID

Parent [D
numbcr

(crcated io
lirkparents to

strdenls)

Porcnt/

SeS!$Nqryq-
Sirst andlor

I.ast

Schsdule

Sudent
schodulsd
coursfs
Teachcr
n&mes

Special
Ilrdicatot

English
language
learner

information
Lawincoms

slrfurs

Mp*lical sleds
/heolth dala

Student
disability

information
Specialized
education

serviccs (tEP
oriM)
Living

situations
(homelcsV
foskr care)

Othcr
irdicator

informalion-
Plsase soeci&:

Student
f.ontact
Information

Address
Emdt x

Phsno

Student
Identiliers

Local(School
distri'ct) ID

number
State ID
number

FrovidcrlApp
assigned

sludent ID
number

Snrtoilapp
rrsgmime

Student app
oassrronds

S0rdentNarne
Firstand/m

Last

Student In
App
Psrformance

Eogramlappli-
cation

performance
(typing

program-studenl
types 60urpm,

reading
progranr-studenl

resds belo\r,
grado level)

$tudert
Program
Membcrship

Acsdcmic m
extracurricular

activities a
oludcntmay
belong to or
DarticiDste itr

Studcnt
Survey
Responses

$tudeot
responscs to
suryeys or

ouestiornsircs

Studcntwork

Stude,tt
geneinted
content;
vniting

oictrnes ctc.

X

Other student

l4



work dsti -
Pleasc snecifir

Transcript

Sfud{, t uou$G
erodes

Student couf,se
dsta

Student course

$adcs/psrfor-
m8n6 SCOFGS

Oftcr
transcript dala

-Plpssc
speci6,:

Transporlrtion

Strdent bus
agsimmsnt
Shrdsntpicfr

up andlordrop
offlocation
Snrdentbus

crdlD
numbr

Othef
hansporbtion
dala -Plerse

spocis:

Othu

Please list
acb

additioruldau
elcmcnt rso4

storod s
colleoredby

your
mnlication

x

No S0rdetrtData Collrcted at tlh time_.
*Providsr shall immediatoly notiS LEA if lhis
designntion is no longcr applicabb.

OTHER: Use this box, if more spacc necded.

Data containedwithin contenl lrom students'G Suite or Oftice365 email, doud documont, and
doud storage acffunts"
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EX$rBJTcC''

DEFINITIONS

AIl 158{, Buchrnun Ttrc slltutuy dcsignafon fm what is now Californin Educction Cule $ 49ffij,
rclating to pupil records.

Ilo-ldendlinble Idornrrfon (III): Ds-Identification refors lo the pruccss by which the
Ptovidcr removes or obscurcs ony Pcrsonally ldentifiabte Inforeation CPIP) fnom shrd€nt reoords in
a way lhatrsmoves orminimiz€s lbe risk of disclosws of the identity of lhe individual and in&rmalion
about &crn.

Educatiold Remrdr: Educational Records are official records, ffles cd data direc0y releled to
o shdenl and mainuined by the school or local education agflcy, includirg but not limired to,
records cnccmpassing all the material kept in the student's cumulativo foldr, such as gsneral
identifying dah, records of auendanca asd of academic work campletd records of
sdrisvcf,nenl and results of waluative tesb, healh data, disoiplinary slatrrs, test protocols md
*6;nidurlircd cducation progtams. For puqroscs of this DPA, Educational Rrcords arc rcferred ts as

$tudentData.

IIIST: Draft National Instituts of Standards and Tcchnology ("ltIIST) Spccial Publicalion Dig,l"t
Aulhentication Guidslinc.

Operetor: The bnn 'Opwator"' msans the operator of an Iniemcl Website, online service,
online applicatio4 or mobile application with actual knowledge that Sre site, service, or application
is usd primrrily for K-12 school pqpooes and was dcsignod and markdcd for K-12 school
prrposs. For lhc purpose of ihe Service Agrocmon{ lhe tsrn 'Operatof it r4laccd by &c terur
'tovider.' This tcrm shall e,ncompass the term -Third Pafiy," as it is found in applicable state st#r{es.

Per*onelly ldenslleble Inforuation (Ff$: Thc ternrg "Personally Identifiable hf'ornrationo or
"FII" sball include, but are not limitod to, student data, metadat& and user or pupil-genratcd contcut
obtqhed by reason of the use of Provider's sollwaro, website, srvicg or app, including mobile
a14x, wlrether gethered by Provider or providd" by LEA or ils users, fitdetrb, or stud€nts'
pamtdguardians. PII includea Iadirect Identifiery which is any information iha\ eiiher alone or in
aggregato, worild allow a rpasonable pe$on to be sble to identify a studcnt to a reasonable certainty.
For purposes of this DPA Personnlly ldentifiable Informrtion shall includo iho categories of
informntion listod in the definition of StudenlDala.

Provider: For purposes of the Serr"ice Agreament the term *p!ovid6{,n rtrErns provider of
digital sducationot sofhnars or serviccs, including cloud-based senrices, for &e digltal slcrags,
management ard retrier':d of pupil rccords. Within the DPA {hs tErm *Pmvidef ilcludes tte t€rm
*Thirrd Party" and the tcrm 'Operatot'' as used in applicable state ebfides.

hpll Genented Content', The lerrr 'lupil-generatcd conlsnf'mesns matsrisls or cont€nt created by a
pupil during and for thc purpose of educstion including, but not lirnild to, essays, rcseurch
Bpotr, portfolios, crealiva writing, music or other audio files, photogrrphs, videos, and account
information that enables ongoing ownership of prnil content.



hpll Rccordr: Mcans both of the following: (l) Any information lhn directty rulates io a pupil that is

ruainrai.oed try LDA anrf (2) aly infonnafoo 
"oquired 

dircctly &onr the pupil through lhe use of
insuuaional ioftwarc or appiicarilns assigood to the pupil by a teachcr or other LEA cmployes. For lhs

purpose$ of this,+grcsmcii Pupil Rccords shall bc tlc-ssme as &tucational Rccordsn Studcnt Pcrsonal

infun*Con and Covcted tnfojrmatio4 all of rvhich arc docmod Studefl Data fc the purposee of this

Agrccment

Sen'lce Agreemcnt: Rsf6s to the Conbact q Purphase Ordsr to which this DfA suprplemenls and

modifies.

$chool Olficlrl: For the purposes of this Agpsmcnt and pursuani to 34 CFR 99'31 (B), a School

Officist is a sonktctsr &at (l) Poforms an instilrtional senrise c firnstion for which the agcrrcy or

instiU^ltion rvould olherrvise usc anplolaas; (2) Is uader thc direct coulro! of, the agency o instintiott

with rcspert to the gso sod mtintcnancc of cducaliot records; and (3) Is subject to 34 CFR 99.33(a)

gormrning thc use and rodisclotrur ofpersonally identifiablc information from student rtcords.

SOPIpA: Once passd the requirsrnents of SOPIPA were added to Chapter 222 (commencing with
Section 22584rto Division E ofthe Business ud Pro&ssions Coderplating toprivacy.

Studsnt Dilr: Student Data includes any data, whcthcr gathercd by Provider or provided by LEA m its

users, slrdanls, or studcnts' paroutr/guardians, thatis descriptive of the student iacluding, but not limibd
to, informationin lhe uurdsnt's educatioml record or einail, frst and last nang hsme addfcss, tclcphooc

org1bcr, erileil addrcss, or other infbrmation allowiag online contact' discipline rec&ds, vidcos, test
r€sull\ spccial education dat4 juvenilc dependency records, grades, evaluntions, criminel rccmds,

medical records, health rccords, cocial security numbers, bicmctric information, disabililies'

socioeconomic information, lbod purchases, political affiliations, rcligiors information texl me$sag€s!

docunrcds, strdsnt identifies, scarch activitp photrx, voico recordinp or goolocation information-

Student Data shall con$titutp Pupil Records for the purposes of tbis Agrecnerd, ard for the purpses of
Califo6ia and lederal laws andregulations. Stude'nt Dala as speoifiod in Fxhibit'8" is confirmod to be

collccted or prtrssed by ths Provider pursuant trr the Services. Student lJala slull rot con$tih{E tltrt

information tbst hrs brcn anonyrnized or de^identifiod, or snonymous usage data regarding a studeut's

txs of Ptovidcr's services.

SDpC (The Student llrtr Prtvrcy Conrordum): Refers to thc natioual collaboralive of schoots,

dislricg, regional, temitories anil slme agc,lrcies, policy malcen, tadc organizations atd markeglace

providers addressing real-worl4 adaptablc, and implementablo solutions to growirg data privacy

oonogtrs-
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Subrcrtbing LEA: Aa LnA thit wss notpety to thc origind Serrviccg Agrae,ment and who eccepts the
Provider's Gonecal Offcr of Privacy Tcrms.

Snbpmcercor: For the purposcs of thrs Agrcemcn! the tern *Subprocessor" (some{imcs rsfcrrcd to as
the'Subcontractorr'J mears aparty other than LEA or Providcr, wto Pmvider uges for dnta collectioq
amlylits, storsge, ot otha scwice to opcmle and/or improvc its soirvrc, and who has accegs to PIL

Trrycted Ailverfslng: Targefd advertising ncanf nmscnting rn advertisfrscrt to a student wherp tlro
sclection of tbs advertissnent is basad on sfudont inhrmation, shrdent recods or studont gencrated
contert or iuferred ovcr timc from Oe usage of lho kovidr's websitc, onlino senricc u mobilo
applicatiou by such sfuded or the rslention of such snrdenl's online activitics m requesls ovcr timc.

Third Prrty: The term '-Tbird Psrty- E€lrur a providcr of digital educatio'nal softwuc r scrvic6,
inctlding cloud-based srvices, fcr the dgr&l stonge, managemerL ard rctriavral of pupil reccds.
However, f.or the purpoco of ihis Agrrcmcat, tho ttdn 'Third Part)f when used to indic.afc lbo providcr
ofdigital oducgtional softnearc or ssrvics is nplaocd byrhe term *Frovider,"

18



EXRIBIT"D'

DTRECTTVE FOR DISFOSTTION OF DATA

Moiave UnifiedSchml District directs BARKTedtnologies lnc. b
disposc of datt oblaincdby ?rovider pnruuant io the tcrms of tbc Servico Agrccment

bslwccn LEA udPrrovidm. Thc tcrms of theDispoaitionarssel forthbelow:

-Psttiel 

Thc cdcgorics ofdau to bc dispced ofara as

follows:

-Complcte. 

Disposition exicnds lo all cdegories of dala

Ertent of Dlcnosltlon

Disposition sbaU bc:

Tfansfer of dals. Tbe data sball bc tansf{lned sB s€{ tirth
tG anachmcnt to this Dircctiva Foltowing confirmatioa from
LEA thrt dala was successfirlly tnansfcreq hovider sball
desuoy or rlelets dl rpplicable data.

hudion m dclctioa of dab.Nrturc qf lllsnosltlon

Disposition shall bc by:

_ As soon aE sommcrciallypracticabk

_By(LtsatDate)-

fimlngof Dltposltion

Data shalbo diqpo$ed ofbY the

following de{c:

Aurborized Rcpresenlativc ofLEA

Vcrilicatiou of DisPoaition ofData
by Authorizod Represcntativs of Pmvider

Dato

A{rr"l rll,l

Date

t9



EryIBm,.g'

CBNERAL OFFER. OF PRTVACY TERMS

l. Offcr of Tcrmr
Provider offcrs tre same privacy prolections found in ttris DPA botwecn it and Mojave Unified Scttool
and which is dsted O4PAP021 lo any other LEA (*Subscribing LEAJ wbo acoepls lhis
Gencfrn| Offcr {hougfr ih signature below. this Gensrsl Offer shsll extcnd only to prwwy prolsctions
and Providcr's signature ehall not nccessarily bind Provider to other terms, such as price, lerm, or
schedule of services, or to sny othw pmvisio[ noi addressed in lhis DPA. The Provider ard tbc otber
LEA may also agrcc to change the data providcd by LBA to the Provider in Fxhibit Bn 1o suil thE
uniquc needs of the LBI\. Thc Provider may wilhdraw thp General Offer in the event of (l) a
material chango in the appticablcprivtry statutes; (2) a malerial changc in thc serviccs and
producls subject listcd in thc Origin$ing Service Agreeuren[ or three (3) ycan aftsr the date of
Providcr's signatrrrc to lhh Form. Pmvidcr sball nolify CETPA in tbo evenl of any witbdrarral
so ihat thisinformation may be tancmitted to theAlliarce'suscrc"

Providen BARKTecfinologieS lnc.

"t, 4{oo*}*-F*rofdl Dab: April 21,2a21

Prin&dNamc:

-tidtton 
h. Scovell Title/Position: CFO

X. SubrcrlblngLEA

A Subscrfring LEA, by $gning a scparate Service Agree,tcnt with kovider, and by its signatrre below,
acc{Dts the Gensral Offa of hivacy Tcrms. The Subscribing LBA and lhe Provider shalt rhcrcfsr b€
bumd by the sarnc tsrms of{his DPA

Subscribing LEA:

BY: Date: o2

g

4

Printed TitlelPosition' r4.qsis*. S, f,ry i n.knd{dr/, 8,^si^rS,

TO AC$EPT Tr{E CENERAL OEFETL THESTIBSCnJB|NG LEA MUST pnl,rlElr Trfrs
$g;It{Ep r#ruBrT ToJHE PERSSI ANp AMAIL AppRnSS LtSrEp BEL()W

Nrme:
3423 Piedrnont Rd NE, $uite 360

Tltlel

fmeilAddress:
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EXruBII {.r' rtArA SEgURrryBEQIIrRBMrFrnt

InIISERT ADDTIIONAL nArA SBCURITY RSQUREME}TIS lffiEJ

N/A

ffit}{mtll1ltlnLl
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